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the IWn of the onamal. i..n.krtl r leld and I llC\Io' KGucwI
fie ld. Scan=all is a raad l.lttoll of illl:)dtnl ~K; maxY.
Rq1«1i Ofl is a sper;U.Iease of SQ" cn nll ....!lm: Ihc: sanem:I
rlCld mams mosl o( tbe infor1Tl.llion in the:1OCidenlrte:kLIf
the interface is complC'lC'1y fl.1I,tJv: rrl1ected rte:1d is (10 with
in ascale fae:tor) j~tJv: ;nc;dc:ntfte:ldtlw ...tItIldhaveorigi·
n.aledf'roo1 asourcepbc(:d al lhe~l1ectcdpositionofthetrue

source X/l rlen ttK is usua lly tu (:n 10 mean lite:~ genc:raI
cascwhere most oftlte:oril inal ptlau informat ion islostand
the bulk of the informalion carried by lhe scattered fte:ld
describes tlte:intcrfll:e il scanere4 from

Scane:ringis a functinn offrequc rlCy.heinll slrongerfor
higherfrc:qu ency comptments of a .i l!l1lIl, and al'l1. oflh e site .
compressibility, shapc , and den. ily ofthe It anerer, which ca n
beoncormore di'iCrett otljeclli. <l1" roughOl'ss elements 00 a
continuous surfa~e , At low mquencie's (WlI\"clen lllh ). much
grealer than,;c anerer size, lhe Rayk igtl criterion)ltlIl1erinl is
omnidirecti onal , while a' high frrqucncie s the scanering
becomes directional (and the: object will tlS l a slu dow)

I. INTRODUCT IO N !My em il is usually puhd and ro~,,'. IJlOR like II bsn
Sal nm nl from the ocean mvi ronmenl causes n:wrber3lion. II beam lhan IIte« !l, with tM meT'lO'centred 0111rclati~'ely nar -
major~ of thc W1WU1led background noise lew ll hal hinden rowbandof frequmc.cs' .
mi litary ective SOfWS seeking 10 doet«'l sound SCIlnered by Whc1IlheTe is no change In sound speed. • sound wa\~

snips. ...~and mines . Military IOfW"des igns lm-e pre. ~gakf ""'"" from tbe socrce IJldennile ly.nco."CTT'etunllnll.
viousIy IOUght to supprns env1ronmmtal _naing 10 enhance H~'ef. .. ben. tra~lIing .. -aveeooounkn In I brupI: dwl~

their targo:t'l«king . bility. HOWC'\u. environmen tally or intnface betweal two;> nlC'diI with dl!f n'ftl l physical
.banned' IOUnd nlJW finds. surprisingly large number of propert ies, (lilly part of the wnc is lRmminnl across !be
applications in lIllderwatc:r~. k is UKd as II means o f interf ace, ...ith!he: rat muminl to !he:original medium..lhe
mnote smsins. and AI audl~ be II'Cd 10 quietly "-amine ~t1cd and mumcd waves comai n.ddirional information
blJ:coceanicYOlwnn,«Iarge_oftheairt'KlI«xa.'boI- abow: tbcintcrfxed>ey~encOOedasptaa.cand

tominrafacn.Opfic:aIdevicef;c:xpericncc higb allCflUation,but -..phtudc:tlwlgn.
4im;t IIOlIIldtr-.ni.Mion and~ blw.:beaocT o;an be IDed 11Ic:rte:1dafter the "'nc: bill. .., in1crfacc un beu prnKd
toprobcotanlCprotaIftO'>'ttaYefYwilk l'n=quo:nl;y l1lflge as
(f a 1(1 MH4 M.aayinlc:ral:inl ptoyAa.Iproblems ariJe in
llW'Ulc: M;OU'Jl:Jc: ~nl- sinc:c:il involvn intaattiomwith

physical, ebcmic:al, biolosKal ,comrttK:aI., and geologiCIl

propen~ of tJv:tm'ironmmt. Onc of thc: rnoreinlft'tSting

appl ications tall be found in s>dnean SOfWS,whiehprovi&
high-rno!\dion pitrwesof lht ~bc:d .inularl(l \;dco imllgc:ry.

Other betkxal1er dc:\-itn tan infer tOI'lCe1lm ORlof suspc:od .

ni ~ids athigh le\c:II ...-bue optKaI mc:as\lrtl aredeft<ncd.

2. SCATTt:R ISG TII EOR\ ' A;\"D HIG H
FREQUt:S CY SONARS (S, Anslee)
Iligh -frc:qucnc:y w nan aI'Cth e ac:o\lm e tq\l ivalent o f vision
s~tems, and I01>ri< in lTIuchthe lame way, If !IOIIIC1hing radiates
sound, a lIOnar can u.e the phaoe and amplitude informa tion in
the radia ted w. vel to e. timille the ltlnlion and nature cf the
sourc:e. Howe:Ver,mulitoftheumlerwalerenvironmc:ntdoesnot
spontaneo usly radiate so und. so many IIl}na~ rely on scane ....d
lIOUIII!, thaI is, sound bounced Irom ohject s and interfaces
Optica l vision systems can oflen rely tin intense external
sources of radiation s the lun, r\lom lighting and so on e to pro
vide: a rad iatinn source . Natu ral sources of acoustic radiation
are mut h weakCT. although the tc:<;hnoology for IO Il<ln relyieg on
-ea ltcring of m " iro nmenlal noioe, sc ta iled "ac:oustic daylight" ,
is in deo.elopmc:nl (26). Molt "'.na .. rd yin.g oo scene red soued
are adiw , that i~ !hey provide the:ir <Mn mtm lC 1l:000litit Rd i
alioosoun:e.lDOIIt oftm adJ~l lo tberettivet_The lOUnd

~ O( ..M'ft · .. """::oo: - - ....-,. i-.mI.Ioy . __ ..... ......,lNp<lIIOq __ n. .....__ 1bloI"of_~_
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In gcnenl OCCIJl WlIlcris lurbid for lighl. bultrlJl..,...,m1 for
soun4.~"KV'CfaI hundmbofkHz.beuu-'\C~par_

licles '..etyp>cally 110 IO microns in ~ze, wh ic;hmakcs !ban

Iargatlw1optiul ..~kngths.but1lllalkrthan~ic;aj
wavekngths (. I-MHz ~"'ro'e h» . ....>'tlmgth of 1.5
mm ). The optical CTOaI xction of . l)l'icaI putw.:1e (bw. J)Ol •

bubblirj is limilar 10 lIS SC<lmCtl'lcal crou-IeCtioll, but its
KOU1Ix: CI'OSf ~iOCl is mucb smaller than III~

CTOIf.lCC1ion 16). Acoustic back5unerin& can then:fon eany
~ tnnJY 0'l't'I" Ionp d,$UnCC$ than optK:aI.....vd eaf1bl-

p l r') - ( I +Rlp.. (r ') and. V 'p(r')~( I -R )V 'p_ (r') • ...here R
i5 tbc pbnc- wave reflectioocoeffie ienl the surface would have
if il wereunifoml and I1.:tI. "Then !he solution for tht- scanered
~~equationcolbpscslOa functionoftht-incidml

~ and is cur to n "3h.lolle. Th is is tbe KireilltofJ or
plrysicul <KOIUt ia appnnimation. Experimetllal ly It is a food
fil for bulscatter ..fleD the sonar IooU steeply down Illhe
scabcdorupll thcse;a surface. and for f.........-ardsuner. .. 1onJ
as !be Surf"KCisPOClOOl"OIIp. II is a poor arprolimalioo
.. fleD lhe sound approac bcs lhe surf KC frmn a sbalkM qle,
bld in sucb~anolher appnnimaliort. tbe s1fl>lli~

approximation, IQ)' be: used. ID this arprolimation,. snbed
rougImess is ttealCdas a vn11C11 perturbation ~lI)' from a flat
surface and !be swfacc prnsure is perturbe-dby III &mOIMlt

p ,( r ' ) .. - Ir(t)p-,t):+ iJp,"fih ), a'here ; is vertic.aldircdion, lr
the \'ertic.aI ruughnn.s scak andp,o, ee pre:uwt' field that
woWd be $C<lttered from a perf ectly l1.:tl surfacc . ll lums OllI
tbaI Ibc: r1t$l--order COIrV'rlf' field is zero - !be toYghnca..~

(2) makes no diff t:rel)Ce 10 the energy refleeted from the
uooerlyin£.J1al surface, bu1 the fint order dif!lUe ori""""e,,""
field is eon -aero The dllTuse f ield is sensilive to the
propor1ion of poinb Oll lbc surfllCelhal happento be: (~ctly

separatedto scanet sound at the observin g direction, 115though
the surface were a random ensemb le of Bra&lt dllfraet ion
granng s.dn between steep and shallow il)Cidenl angles, il i.
possibl e 10 interpolate between the small rouglmess and
Kirchholf rcg imel . or use other, more genera l approllimat illlU.
I n si11.lalions ofextrcme rou~ess. a ll o f thcsc IJ'llroxi m.oliOOl

brea k down Ind an empirical approach is taken

3, ACOUST ICAl. SEABE D UI AGl flrri G
(P,O, Chl pplt)

Acoustic bacbcaner fTom !1M.' seabedcan beused 10 ill\llgelhe
seabed. mahli ng active sonar sysIt'mS 10 pI'O\'ide Vlhuble
informa lion about _ bedJ"C'OPn'1in. ACOUSIiC's is patticularly
irnpo!'Unlinlhilrole,!l«aUllCoocan .... reTSIte IlSUlIIy IOO
deep and lurb id for <>pIicl l imag ing 10 be eff ective
Informal ioo obta inable il)Cludes balhymetry(depth). seabed
loanIncM.c1ulln.llopeand the~"f'D(%ofob;«1sM the

5afk>or . AI frequenc ies leu lhan aboUl50 k1b, signirx:anr:
eT1CTJ:!ycan penetrate the wa bed, pa rticu larly for so f1
Kd iments. and some sub-bonnm informa tion ca n be OOt.:lined
using suitab ly dnigned . y.IL......... Alhigherfrcoquencies,lhere
is ' "eTY Iinle !It'abed penc1l':l1tion_ and informa tion obeamed
from seabed backsca tt~'I" t'll,,", tially indicates the prorerti n of
the seabed surface . Using frequencie s as high as SOOU Il , it is
pnllSible to imalle the ...abc:d with 10 10 20 em horizontal
reWIUlion, althn ugh rangci. oftcnlimited loaboulIOOm.

The must p""ular mtlhnd of acoustically imagin g the
seabcd is usingsidcsca nllo nar (Fi£.ure I) . Acoustic energyis
emitted from t ither side of I moving vessel , or from a towfish
pull ed by the ve..e l, f!"Om hori zonta l linear arm ys of
transdocer'l 00 tbe plln and starboar d sides ....-hieh point
slighTly down.....rdl . Thebcamwidlh is IWTOW in the along
track dirKl ion, bul broad in d n ·ll ion or across- trac k
direction , enabling a thin SO"ip or narrow ....."3the to be
ensoni f>ed perpmdkulat 1(1 the amy ..-nh each sonar ping

urte'f . bjllCbnd sa rfa«ll
Scattel"lng b)'~n objects and $Uffacn is moR: complicated,
with a OOInbinallOll of rcfl«liOll and I"3ndom~ncnng COII
tribu ling 10 Ihc total prnsurc field. "The field Kattem1 b)' an
arbitruy cjceed surface can be mure ly <leicnbed by the pm
sun:s andpra.suregT'lwCTltsal!he $Ufface. "Thelurf;ace can be:
eonsidcml as a ro llection of elementa l sourcn and drpoles,
each radialing in all dirn.1ions . When the ~urfil\:e is perf~lly

flal. the individua l comributions all add in phase leohcrcnlly).
and tho:form of llle scattered pressure is similar to the fonn of
the inciden t pressure, but appearing 10 come from a dtflere nt
!IOUI"Cc - Mspo..'l;ular~ ilCatleti ng.

Both lhCilCabeda nd xa lurf accc anbe: lppru.\i matOOasflal
wrfaces perturbed b)' roughnesl. and lhe Kltlercd fie ld can
lhen bepredic1cd. H~cr,the resuttini cqualion is llcIlCfaJl)'

difflc ull 10 1oOl\ll.'
If _ assume that each surfacc clemenl acll " kc an infini te

plane and ipn any intcf3ction~ ~ clcmenl s. then

The .....1nt '""m.. object n a"flhl:re ofp immencd in.
liqu id, c a., .. air bubble iD _ n o \\ 'bftl a mono-fmlumcy
plmc......e w,l/1frequcncyfllradiam pnseo::ondtRvcbthrough
the liquid and arnkcs tht- 1phne. the toW rteld thnnfler
includes . a«ond, kanc=i rleld, p~ fol" RlI)'lo:ish Kanning
lhe tICaltcred~takCltht-fonn

2 e....- ·
p,(r,l) .aok - , -

lIere, r ia lhc radial dislancc; .l -21l 1~i5Ihe"'avCTIumber;and

<I, i ~ a complex cun ~tanl. This is ~i mply a travelling WlI"C
radialinll outward from the scat1erer, which funclions li"e an
elCll'Clllary source. The wave comains no infonnaliun about thl'
socrce oftheincidc...u radiation ,excepl for amplill.lde. A vcry
smali l iquidur~1id sphere al,;o hlbthii form of ecaue red
rreS~Ule, but with an additi onal dipole term that preferenti ally
fOl'\\lard- and hack-scatters sound along tht-direclioo of
propalt&tion . An arbi1r.uilyshapcd~allobject al... go:nenll~

tht- 1IoUne fonn of !ICattem1f....,ld~ a ml all sphere . llell<;e, when
a IoOrW" pings at water contain ing suspended :'iCdimenb and
plankton. eachpart ic;le acb ~ a splw:rlQl 5Qtten:T and 5OfllC of

lbe energy is backscattere d to the ~ as volu,."

~fio... A!tbough lbe inoomingsoundiawherrnl, the
particlnareranOOmJy distribuled andtbebacbcattcra1sound
is an ift(Q/,"",' sum of ""3"CS ",ilb nodom phud m d--

n ·VOl ·30Auvusl (2IXl2)~2



(Figure I ). Beckscanered energy fium the seabed is used 10

bui l d animagcof lhcscabed.sttipbysuip.as thc~=I Illll\'es

along. The timing of the retu rn signa l from eac h aco ustic pu lse

is used for cslimating the range of the patch of!ie3bed
ccerributin g to the signal. A".. 31crfall~ display ofthe seabed is

formed as the vesse l moves along (Figur e 2(a))

The dept h of a sloping seabed earmot be reliabl y estima led

from sidescan sonar. A flal-bottom assumption is made in order

to estimale the locat ion of each part of the imaged seabed

which is calc ula ted from a co mbination of range, estimated

position of the towfi sh rela tive to the towing vessel and the

differential u PS posi tion acquire d at the boat. Unlismg fhis
information, a mosa ic image of the seabed can be formed

(Figure 2(b») from numerous boar trac ks

111e texture of sidescan sonar images can be used to

characte rise the seabed by segmen tation into regions with
different textural statistics, indica ting the presence of mud or

sand,scattercdrock andothcrbol1om types.Se~cral difficultics

arise in this approach: (il The appearan ce ofthe seabed in a

sideocanimagedependson the distancefrom lhenadir. There is

generally poor horizont aJ resol ution in the nad ir region , (ii) The

eppearance of' features such as sand waves depe nds stm ngly on

the direction of ensonification . (iii) Seabed slope significan lly

affects the appearance of sidesca n imagery. co mplica ling

attempts 10 dcterm ine seabed type

Mu ltibeamechosounder systems allow seabed imaging w ilh

bathymetric inf ormalion. Whi le the feature det ect io n

capabiliti es arenOl usually as good as for sidesc an sonar. some

modcrn sys tems such as lhe Res.on 8125 have very high spalia l

resolution. Rathymeuie re lief images can be '5egmented 10

de lineale dilTo:renlbruad-scale lex lure regions, with thc sca bed

characl eri'lalion indep L'Odent of lhedire<:lion of cnso nifi eation

Funh er seabed informal ion can be obtained by meas uring llle

backscaner magnillKk as a function ofth e angle of inc idence of

the acoust ic wave 011Ihe seabed.

Figure l : {. ) T""' ed sidoocan........

Fi~urc 1: (b) End ~ iN' of lOWfish

Acoustics Australia
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_Ran~c_

Fi@ure 2; (alWatenallima@e,thal llCrolls down..ardodlllini
dalaacqllisilinn (from tbe Kl~i n SSOO "do.ean sonarl, Smoot h
seabed on th~ low~r I~f\ is di.uupted by tbe rolljth surface of lhe
Sy<lneyHarbour lUtulCl

FiJU!e 2: (b) Mosaic image of the seabed of Sydney CO\'e.
induUiltgCife lli", Quay wharve. and the roogh $u,face abo..-c
the Harbour Tunncl

4. SF.ABED PROPERTIES MODELLNG A."'i"J)
ISVF.RSIO ," TF.CII~IQUES (p.J. Mu lhear n)

The sllapcs and Cllcrgi es of echoesreceivedbyechosoun~

dcpe ndonoonomacous lic hardness and roughness. The first
part of the echo shape is a peak dominantly from specu lar
relurtt, and lhe secon d pan is a decaying tail principall y from

incoherent backscatter eonuibut ions. Rough er sed imenl
surfaces pl'O'Iicle more haek.'\Callc red encrgy lllan smoother
surfaces (which simply reflect the energy away from the

dire<:tionofthe tra nsducer ),so llleirechocs areexpcc ted lo
ha\'c lO"'u pcaksandlOl1gcr lai ls lhanSll}()()thcrsorfaccsof

the same composition. Echo shapeis also affected by sob
bonom \'Olwne rcw:rbcra lion includ ing contrib utions from
gas bub bles, and eehosoundcreharaelerist ics such as
frequen cy, ping length , ping sha pe, and beam widtb.
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where "(is the ratio of specific heats, and P, is the local
hydrostatic pressure: P, = P g (z + 10), in which z is depth in
metres. Fora radius of2 mm for example, the resonance
frequency at the surface (z = 0) is 1.6 kHz (A = 94 em),
whereas at a depth of 500 m it would be 12 kHz (A= 13 em).
These wavelengths are much greater than the bubble size, so
the scattering is omnidirectional. The resonance wavelength
being orders of magnitude larger than the size of the object is
an unusual phenomenon. For a conventional Helmholtz
resonator such as the milk bottle, the elasticity and mass are
both those of the internal fluid, and the resonance wavelength
is comparable to its length. For a bubble however, the
properties come from different media: the elasticity is that of
the gas, while the mass is that of the water. For a bubble
encased in solid tissue, the shear modulus also has an effect on

backscatter versus grazing angle curve. From these three
parameters it would then be possible to infer sediment type.
Curves for typical sediments are shown in Figure 3. However
echosounders obtain backscatter versus time over a range of
grazing angles, not backscatter versus grazing angle.

To examine the time evolution of the return pulse from a
seabed surface a model, called BORTS-3D(Bottom Response
from Inhomogeneities and Surface) was recently developed at
NATO's SACLANT Undersea Research Centre in La Spezia,
Italy [24,3]. This model uses the Kirchhoff approximation for
the surface scattering and Small Perturbation theory for
volume scattering. For a given transmitted impulse shape,
surface and volumebackscattered time-series are computed
and summed. Figure 4 shows the geometry of the set-up.
Surface and volume responses will generally overlap in time.
Modelling of responses from various realistic sea floors is
currently in progress.

5. VOLUME BACKSCATTER (M.V. Hall)
Volume backscattering from within the water column gives
rise to reverberation at any frequency, but the results discussed
here are confined to frequencies between 2 and 20 kHz (A
from 75 to 7.5 em). At these frequencies the major scattering
objects are fish swim bladders, which contain air. Many
species offish have a swim bladder, with general function to
keep the fish neutrally buoyant. Large shallow water fish have
muscles attached to their bladder, and use it as their vocal
chord. Small deep-sea (mesopelagic) fish do not make sounds
with it, but can pump dissolved air in, and back out, to
maintain the bladder at a constant volume as they make
diurnal depth migrations. Although only around 5% by
volume of the fish body, the bladder dominates the scattering
at all wavelengths greater than the fish dimensions because it
contains air. In addition there is also a low resonance
frequency, which is determined by the elasticity of the air and
the mass of the surrounding tissue and seawater.

Simple bubble resonance theory

For a free spherical bubble of radius ain water of density p,
the resonance frequencyfo is given by [21]:

A number of acoustic seabed classification systems are
commercially available which can be used to estimate seabed
properties from echo characteristics [14] using one of two
empirical methods: (i) echo statistics are obtained at a number
of sites with known seabed type, to calibrate the system. The
whole area is then surveyed, and the seabed classified as
belonging to one of these types; or (ii) an area is surveyed and
the echoes are grouped by some statistical technique into a
number of classes, which are subsequcntly ground-truthed. At
times the first approach may reveal seabed types forwhieh
calibrations were not obtained, so that some post calibration is
required.

The oldest commercial system is RoxAnn, which uses the
first and second echoes from the seabed [4,16]. The first echo
simply travels from the transducer to the seabed and back to the
transducer. The second goes from the transducer to the seabed
back to the sea surface (including part of the ship's hull), back
to the seabed and finally back to the transducer. RoxAnn uses
the energy in the tail of the first echo as a measure of sea floor
roughness and the total energy in the second echo as a measure
of sea floor "hardness". These two parameters are really indices
of seabed acoustic backscatter and acoustic impedance,
respectively.

The second most used commercial system is QTC-View,
from Quester Tangent Corporation (QTC) [25,15]. QTC uses
only the first echo, calculating 166 statistical parameters from
it. Principal Component Analysis is used to derive three "Q
factors", which are linear combinations of the 166 parameters.
These three Q-factors are the three major Principal
Components specifying the shape of the waveforms. The
system then clusters seabed types in either a supervised or
unsupervised classification mode, much like methods (i) and
(ii) above, respectively.

It is important to better understand what these empirical
seabed classification systems are really measuring, and to
determine how well they can be expected to work. To these
ends existing models of seabed acoustic backscatter are being
utilised to examine the characteristics of acoustic returns from
the seabed at steep grazing angles (e.g. 65° to 90°) for
frequencies between 10 and 100 kHz [22]. A widely used
model is that of Jackson [2], in which seabed backscatter is
modelled as the sum of both a surface and a volume term. The
model provides backscatter as a function of grazing angle, but
no information on backscatter versus time, so that it provides
no information about the shape of a return pulse. Examination
of the model indicates that for the above range of grazing
angles, and all but the very roughest of surfaces, the Kirchhoff
approximation provides a good model of the surface scattering
contribution. It can also be concluded, for realistic ranges of
input parameters, that the dominant factors influencing
backscatter are: roughness size; the ratio of sediment to water
acoustic impedance; and a volume backscattering parameter,
av' the dimensionless backscattering cross section per unit
solid angle per unit area due to volume scattering below the
sediment surface.

It should be possible, from real data of acoustic backscatter
versus grazing angle, to estimate these three parameters,
because of their different influences on the shape of the

fo=.J(3"(P,/p)/21ta (4)
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whnl' ",is theratio of thc u lemal 10 inlema l volumes of the
shell (m .. 2),Ois the shape colTCl:tion factor 10 allow for the
bladder being non-spherical (, "I .I) ,an d di s the constant of
proportiona lity in the relanon between tiss ue shear modulus
and freqcency -squar ed ta .. O.OOll::glm).

ScaUt"rinl: cro~s·§,ectlnn

The scatteri ng cross sectio n (0) of ~n obje<:t is 4rr.times its
scattering or target strength , since c gives the power scattered
in all directions, while tbe scertcring strength gives lhe powcr
scaneroo per unil solid ang le. Al highfrequencies(J.. < a ) lhe
scattering cross sectio n approximarejy equals the cross
sectional area of the object (0 .1t<I for a sphere ], At low
frequcncies the genera l behaviour is that (J "' J' (Rayleigh
scaneringj. end any resc nance .....ill appear as a perturbation
The scattering cross section at frequency f of an objec\
Tl:SOflanl at frequency [. is gi\'cn byI S]:

B'
(dB)..,

.. ..
Grazing Ang le

o (l) -411 a' ![f/,' /f ' - I Y-+&'] (6)

Figure3. Modelled baclw;..ouc,"" .. u.Gr.....ingAngle Curves for
diffcm1l bo!tom types . using typical ""dime". parameters for
each typ<. BS - Backscaner Stn:nlflh

Figure 4, Con,' ,"c !;on of I . imulated lime ""rie. fo<
reo:onstruetion of bollom eehne•. The echo SIan. on lhc fi rsl
'o'eMica! conlaCl of the ping wi!h thc ""abed, and for .ub""'l""m
sampling intervals i. the . um oC a . "rfac.: conlrihulion from
annuli whose radii increas. wilh lime. coupled Wilh volwnc
contribu tions

tnc l1:W I1aOCC frequency [I) . By mudd ling the bladder as a

shell,the jollcwing approximatc expression has been derived

( I I) '

j, - v{3mY P.I1'h ' a' p l+ . 4(m- I)J) } (5)
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where oSis the acoustic damping tenn . An expression for oSfor
a free bubble was discussed by [8], and an adaptatio n loa
swimbladder was given in [I I] . In general its nrder of
magnitude is O. I.
At resonanc e the scanering cross sectio n is

(7)

A5f lf, .....O,~ 411 a' iflf,r · E.quatiOll (7l is nnt valld for

high frcquenciC's. since ilsderivalion assulTlCSthe press ure 10
heu nifonnovert hesurfaceofthebubb1e, wtach Is equrvalem
10 assumi ng A» <3. As f lf. .....00 , Eq. (6) yields0(/}-+41W'
for small S, whereas the CotTCC1 asymptotc is rr.a' .

Bio-m n. "tima ln

Volume backscallerins has been used by several institutions
world-wide 10 estimate bioma ss. In Australasi a the most
active have been the New Zea land Ministry of Agricultu re &
Fisheries [9,7], and the CS IRO Division of Marine Research
[10,18]. These surveys used narrow -band ultrasonic
projectors as the sound source, and made usc of tbe bcam
panern of the cmitted signal. A study mvolving cne ofthe
authoo (12j uocd smal1e:ll.plosi,·e chargcs as the sound source.
These an: omnid irectional but contain useful energy over
frcq ucncie~ IlJ' 10 20 kllz. Midwater trawls were wnducled
concurrently with an 8-square -metre net. The fish caught~
weighed and 5OI1edinto classes based 011 mass. For each class
the swimbladder size was estimated and the corresponding
resonanc e frequenc y, for the known lrawl dept h, was
determined u~ing Eq. (6). From the population densi ty of each
class, the reverberation in each third-octave band from 2.S to
20 kHz was compoted u:;ing Eq. (7), and the results were
co mpared with the measured reverbera tion . Ther e was
generall y good ag reement at frequencies above 8 kll z. The
main dll'-ereocc was thaI al1hough the trawls did nol c;ltch any
fish heavier than 3 g, lhe aCQuslic results indicaled that many
heavier fish were in fact present. This difference was
atlributed lo l hc abilityoftheselargCf fishlo C'SCa~ capture .
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ElTed on sonar

It is importan t for act ive ",nan to havea narrow bea m rattan ,
for both loca lising a llIrget.and also to redu ce the le\-el of
reverberation . Because of the lar ge volumes of water
enson ifie d by a sonar bea m af long ranges, volu me
reverberation is genera lly the environmental parame ter that
limit s tltocperfnrm anee ofl ong range ae tive sonar . Ryh aving a
databa se or mod el of the de pendence of backscatteri ng on
frequencygeographic location, time of day, and dcpth, a sona r
ope rator can adjust the ca rrier frequency ofa sonar to obtain
the optimum perfonn ancc for a give n location and time of day,

6. T URBID ITY (I..J . Ha milton]
Measureme nts of susl'<'nd~'<i >edimen t concentra tion (SSC)
profi les in a'l uatic cnviron ments are used for diverse purpose s
e.g. elUU11 inat ion ofturbidity or water clarit y, po llution studies,
unde rwater visib ility, sedimen t transport rates, and kool., kd ge
of the dyrwn ics afftt ting turb idity e.g. wave processes . It is
pos..iblc to est imate SSC al high temporaJ {0.1-1 s) and spatia l
( 1- 10 em) resol ulion~ ....-ith Acoust ic BackScaltef (ABS)
instrumen t', and to n:moTcly and non-imrusively monitor and
image suspen sion procClS.'CS in real-nme. ADS instrum rn ts infer
SSC profilcs by emilling bursts of MHz frequcncy pulses, and
time gating the return, Narrow bcamwidths are used e.g. 1..5· ,
Ranges of 10- 20 01may be obtained at 0.5 MHz, and abuut I 01
for 3 MilL. After allowance for transmiss ion jesses. and by
mak ing some simpleassurnptions about suspe nded sedi ment
properties, the backscatter can be directly related to sse.

Th e backscaner processes may be described by single
s~ attcri n g th eo ry pOl- Neg ligible gra in shieldi ng and
negligible muhiple scane ring are asswn ed, with allowance for
near and far-field tran sduce r beam patterns, beam spread ing,
and absorption due to water and the suspended sediment itscl f.
A bWfll tion by suspe nded sediment is assumed to be
proportional 10 sse. a simple assumption yielding goodm ult1
pO)' Anenua lion cons tan t for a pan icular sediment parti cle
size may be ca lculated from fonn ulae [27,28), and abs.orption
due to ....a ta- is calculated from tcmperatun: and salinity
mea.1uremc nts . The backsca nere<1 pressure or voltage signa ls
rcce i\ ed by the tra nsducer from scaucrcrs in a pan icular nlOge
bin an: (n:al~'<i as incohen:nt {291 (also see Scct ion 2), .lJ owin g
them to be squared and summed without phase consid erations

lf backscancr wen: sensit ive to pa rticle volume , then for
constant panicl e densi ty, changes in size distribu tion durinll
m easuremen ts would not affect infe renc es of SSC 120].
HIlW~'\I~'T , in the Rayleigh reg ion the size , shap e, 311ddensity of
irregu larly shaped part icles ch iefly determin e the backscatte r
[2H,27]. To overcome this il is co mmon ly assum ed particle size
di slribut i"n and pani cle bacheaner fUllCtion at a site are
invariant during measurements, and that only total
conce mra tio nv aries at any de pthin theeolllmn,anccnsary bllt
....-eak link in Ihe eahbration 120 ]. To reduce ,a riability in lhe
Rayleigh dis tributed backscatter from a JIilrtieular rang e bin.
bac kscatter valUl.os are averages for pllise tra ins. With tltocstated
ass umptio ns, backscatter is linearly profl'Oniooal on ly 10
concen tratio n, and sse can be obtained to wilhin 20-3 0% .

Ca librat ion is usually performed afte r laboratory
dclo:nninat ions of sse have bee n obta ined from water samples,
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but u.o;eful fie ld cali hrations can be maJo: in eonjunc li.m with

optical dev ices 113]. In the lates t dc\ elopmcn l.$ in this field,
multifrequency devices are used 10in fer both SSC and pan icle

diamete r [19,31), although in\'crsioM are 'SUbject to noisc , and

only short ranges of about I metre are obtai ned ADS
inslnl lTlCnts provide a highly versatile means of routincly

obtaining infonnation on dynam ic tu rbi dity events and

suspen sion profiles

7. CONCLUSIO~

Acoustical bad ,sealle nn g is an extreme ly useful mean ' of

prob ing the oc eanic environment which finds application over
a wiucrdngeof techno logy and physica l proccs>es. In

usefu lness and scope it may be compared to satellite based
remote sensinll techniques, although having a more llrrutcd
!!C1l1e, with both techn ologies being able to probe large areas

in shortti rnes ina ~peatable fashion.Other appl icatmns of

acoustic bac kscatterernploying vcry different rorineiples than

those: disc ussed here also ellisl e.g. use of Dop pler sh ift from
scatterers to in fer curr ent prof iles : elmracte risa t ion of

\"e@:etation by classifying the jagged pattern obtained whe n

transi ting the vegetation; and ntima tcs of fi sh popula tions by
echo counting . From being mere ly a hindrance 10 sonar
applications, bac kscatter is now a fully realized too l for

diverse oce anic investigat ions
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